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P is tric t Selections Two Candidates Toss Hats Into the Rinir -

on F o o t l ia i l  S q u a d s  " P * ® "  O p e n s
football Honors for 

, were announced this 
l êctH H- made by the 

of the >chools in* 
spotted two play- 

iTfim Bloxom and jun- 
iolon on both the of.

I defensive units.

all di.stnct picks on 
Asa Rhodes of 

Jame> Weatherly of 
End* were Keith 

Iraan and Randy 
Sanderson.

l«tre Blain (.Isresman 
FYank Mendoza of 

fed .\k)ndo Rameriz of 
des were James 0- 

and Kim Price of

was James Druse 
*r.d he was joined 

£e!d b> Bloxom and 
Hid Steve Heath

dung honorable men- 
I P3,ikin were Robert 

Jack Campbell.

». the down linemen 
|Q»sman of Sanderson, 

and Dean McMul-
and Key Sanchez of 

irWs Peterson a n i

Randy Braden of Rankin received 
honorable mention.

Lanebackers were Golson from 
Rankin. Mike Morris of Clint, 
Rameriz and Saul Galendo from 
Iraan and Chico Flores of Sand
erson. Price received honorable 
mention from Rankin.

Backs selected were Bloxom of 
Rankin, ('oal Bramblett of Van 
Horn and Keith McKelvy if Iraan.

Lions will Honor 
Ladies on Dec. 13

Rankin Lions Club has designat* 
ed Monday, December 13 as their 
annual Ladies Night. All Lions 
and their wives are urged to ho 
on hand for this meeting at Rank
in Park Building with the meal 
to start at 7:00 p.m.

\  special Christmas program is 
to bo presented by Mrs. Ruth 
Love and a Choral Group from 
Rankin Schools where she is the 
music teacher.

Now See Here . . .
Kids who say school is a bum* 

mer, often are among the dumber.

As is the custom just prior to 
election years, prospective office 
holders begin tossing their hats 
into the political ring and inter
est begins to rise in what some 
term a spectator sport next in 
following in West Texas to foot
ball—the political races.

In Rankin the "season'* opened 
this week with the announcement 
by Shank Bloxon'. to the effect 
that he planned to make an ac
tive race for Commissioner, Pre
cinct No. 1. John A. Menefee, Up
ton County Attorney also said on 
Tuesday that he would seek re-

Family Nig^ht on tap 
for Masonic Lodsre

Rankin Masonic Ledge has an
nounced that a family night meet
ing win be held Thursday, Dec
ember 9 at 7:00 p.m. at the local 
Masonic Hall. All Masons and 
their families and all Eastern 
Star members and their families 
are invited.

This will be Uje official Past 
Masters night and 25 year pins 
are to be awarded. Refreshments 
will be serv€>d following the cere
monies.

C. E. Taylor is Worshipful 
Master of the Rankin Lodge.

election in 1972. Both men art- 
running as Democrats.

Bloxom gave a formal state
ment to the News today concern
ing his quest for office while 
Menefee said his would follow at 
a later date.

Offices that will be up for vot
ing in '72 include that of County 
.\ttorney. Sheriff, Tax - Assessor 
Collector, Commissioners in Pre
cinct 1 and 3 and district offices 
such as District Attorneys, State 
Representatives and State Sena
tors. All major state offices are 
to be filled and 1972 will also be 
a Presidential election year.

Adding considerably to the int
erest in the political races will 
be the fact that '72 will mark 
the first year for the 18-ycar-olds 
to vote in all elections—from the 
city hall to Washington. Upton 
County has a substantial number 
of the 18. 19, and 20 year old 
voters registered and they may 
be able to swing some political 
clout even on a local basis.

Jack Knox of McCamey is the 
Democratic Party Chairman for 
Upton County and Dr. J. D. Gos
sett chairs the Republican cause 
on a local basis. All candidates 
who will seek to get their name 
on the ballot must file with one

Gets Ready for Annual Happy Tim e-

istmas Fever Outbreak Noted

ixas 797

the big feast on tur- 
football Thanksgiving.

1 this week are joining 
h Americans in turn-

Iattertini, towards t h e  
Christmas season.

Wes are reporting a 
■ increase in Christ- 

! and the gift wrapping 
' a busy place these 
! local department store. 
I has revealed that ole 

has worked out 
hpend a day in their 

he will be available 
all the boys a n d  

p  lo be at .Johnson’s all 
December ll.

Iljons Club said today 
''tilts were to have been 

at their king - size 
fbee on the Midland Hi-
psday night. December
I'teo”, constructed on a 

|^>artmcnt radio tower, 
for miles and has 

f̂ tablr c-omment from

both local residents and passers- 
by on the highways.

This year, still another attrac
tion is to be added to the tree. 
A large, lighted 12-foot star wif! 
be installed at its top and .should 
make the display even more at
tractive.

Elsewhere in town, Yule deco
rations were going up in stores, a 
new decoration adorns the Upton 
County Courthouse this year and 
new decorations were being ins
talled this week by city crews a- 
long Highway 67 and on Main 
Street,

In other items related to the 
Christmas season, the Lions Club 
said they would hold their annu
al Christmas party Saturday, De
cember 18 with a 10:00 n.m. start
ing time. Further details will be 
forthcoming on this event.

It was further revealed today 
that Christmas trees would be 
available this year at the Wool

House. For the past several sea- Shipment of the trees was expect-
sons. Boggs Grocery has handled ed to arrive in Rankin by mid-
the trees but will no longer do so. week.

FROM TIMES PAST

7 < n w i

i i

Fun at a Lions Club Christmas Party

or the other of these chairmen. 
An announcement in a newspaper 
does not qualify the candidate for 
a place on the ballot.

Filing fees, as designated by 
the party chairman, must bi> paid 
and a cash in advance fee is re
quired by this newspaper for an
nouncements as set forth else- 
wher in this issue.

Shank Bloxom Out 
for Commissioner 
of Precinct No. 1

Shank Bloxom. local rancher 
and area resident for the past 
fourteen years, today authorized 
the News to announce that he 
would be a candidate for County 
Commissioner, Precinct .No. 1 of 
Upton County in the Democratic 
Primaries of 1972.

Bloxom is 47 years of age. a 
Veteran of World War II when 
he served with the U. S. .Naval 
Air Corps in the South Pacific, 
and is a graduate of Texas Chris
tian University. Class of 1950.

He has been a football coach at 
New Braunfels High School, oper
ated Bloxom Shopping Center in 
Fort Worth for seven years, and 
ranched in Upton County for the 
past fourteen years. The fantily 
home is off the Crane Highway 
just West of the Rankin city lim
its.

During his time in the Rankin 
area, he has served three years 
as a member of the Rankin Inde
pendent School’s Board of Trus
tees. is presently president of the 
Rankin Booster Club, and he and 
his family are members of the 
Rankin United Methodist Chureb 
He has served many times, both 
as a member and as foreman of 
various District Grand Juries in 
Upton Cbunty.

Married, his wife is Lottie Jo. 
They have one son, Tom, who is 
18, and one daughter, Debbie, 16. 
Both are students in Rankin Higli 
School.

In commenting on his candid
acy, Bloxom stressed the point 
that he offered the people of 
Precinct 1 and Upton County a 
broad base of experience in deal
ing with the public, in working 
and operating with large budget.s, 
and the problems facetl by the 
aged and needy.

’T solicit your vote ami influ
ence.’’ the candidate .stated.
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■HB SCOO P by Scoop
J . B H u tchens, J r .,  Editor 

\ tOK FKKKDOM—

Dui' tu the push and shove 01 
trying to pet out a paper before 
Th.ink>eivinp day. an item on 
the Peean .Show of great impor- 
t.ime wa' ovcrkioked last wei'k. 
.\ man won a third-placo ribbon 
in the foods di\i.sion.

Striking this grand blow for 
men.' Lib was Sully Sullivan when 
ht 'Woi’inyd a dozen or more of 
the womenfolk in the candy divi
sion. .lust for the record, these 
were the placings in the candy 
cooking:

1-t — Ruth I/)ftm
2i:d — Sue Winters
ird — Sully Sullivan
4th — Bliley Blaydes
5th — Ruth Johnson
tith — Genevieve Titsworth
7th — Geneva Sumrall
mh — Mrs. E. G. Wilkerson
9th — Mrs Tommy Owens
loth — Martha Tavlor

The Rankin (Tex.) News —  
Thursday, Dec. 2, 1971

In addition there were a num
ber of otlier entries but as far 
as 1 know. Sully was the only one 
of the minority class to enter 
what is generally con.«idered for 
women only.

But no nutter. lonL as we 
'Continued to Next P.ige

_  The Lonely Heart _

IL^- I ________ ^

‘ YOU WOULDMT STOMG ANV-
THlNC-. Q j V ,:'.:?  Va

' (: Co^fucts

RO*

THE flî ST STEP-

f

Rubber Stamps
—  MADE TO ORDER —

One-Day Service — Mail Orders Appreciated

ALSO: Stamp Pads (red, black, green, purple) for 
only $1. Rubber Stomp Paid ink (roll-on) $1 in above 
colors.

RLBBER STAMPS have many uses; for envelope addressing, for 
bank du^sits. for clothing markers, for signatures, for labeling, 
etc. /VND they’re not expensive- EXAMPLE; Three-line address 
stamp up to 2-inches long for only $2.25 postpaid.

ORDER TODAY. DON’T SEND MONEY ’TILL YOU GET 
■niE MERCTIANDISE

The Rankin News
P. O. Drawer 445 — Rankin, Texas 79778

(Tiarmin 4-roll pkg.
TOILET TISSUE

;iu3 Hum’s
PEACHES 2 for

303 Double Luck—L’ul 
GREEN BEANS 2 for

Gold Medal

FLOUR
Hall Hallun 
CLOROX BLEACH

t ûart Bottle Kim 
WAFFLE SYRUP

Harmel
VIENNA SAUSAGE —  2 for

20-oz. bottle
DEL MONTE CATSUP

F R W

Fresh
LEMONS

(’cllo Bags 
CARROTS

^MCTABLES

lb.

2 for

Fresh
GREEN ONIONS 2 bunches

Fresh 
RADISHES

Kussett
POTATOES

2 l 0  
29e 
19e 
19e

lO-lb. bag 49e
2 bunches

Choice Beef Arm or Chuck

ROAST
LB

650
Peyton's English Brand LB.

BACON 590
Fresh LB.

FRYERS 330
Pork LB.

CHOPS 790

U i

Wolf Brand 
CHILI

Kounty Kist 
CORN

No. 2 can

2 for
Lucky Leaf—3U3 can 
APPLE SAUCE

3 0 3  L ib b y ’s SUcchI
BEETS 2 for

Faultless
SPRAY STARCH

ti-oz. package 
HERSHEY'S DAINTIES

‘2-lh. jar Welch’s 
GRAPE JELLY

8-count box—by Reynolds 
BROWN IN BAG

303 Libby’s .Sliced 
CARROTS 2 for

303 Kim Blackeyed 
PBAS 2 for

18-oz box 
3 MINUTE OATS

Duncan Hines 
LAYER CAKE MIX

Kim Sour or Dill—whole 
PICKLES quart jar

32-oz. bottle 
LIQUID JOY SOAP

(juart Size Wisk 
LIQUID CLEANER

303 Gebhardl’s Beet 
TAMALES 2

1‘2-oz. can Spam 
LUNCHEON MEAT

24-oz. can Dinty Moore 
BEEF STEW

FitOZKN FOODS
20-oz. pkg. Frosty .\cres 
CUT OKRA

Sara Lee 
POUND CAKE

8-oz box Fro.ily Acres 
BROCCOLI SPEARS

()-oz. can Lubby’s 
ORANGE JUICE 2

BOGGS «"«“ * "

E<tS

WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

.M A R K E
DOUBLE STAMPS ON
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Proa'fdiiig I’g.)

_t>j I’ j t i  k i t 'p  ju s t  
-̂es con’ iK 'tm g  w ith

311 fiju..! fiHiling,
iio[X' ih ■' ''•inoiluy 

l«pt us a> their i-  
'f "ur ;it>'

■ iL,! ‘ HIM’ —£»’

n'.en—we are !x;autiful.

vVill, It makes as mueh sense 
as some «1 the women's Lih stuff 
put forward.

I 'K T IK K S -

As was noted last week and a- 
gain this week, the News will 
o lee ag;im publish pictures of 
some of tl'.e younger set in Han- 
kin—all. in tact, who will take 
the time to eet their mugs shot.

One little itimi need's to b«’

( H i m  n  i n i
IL CALL

In.'N.'.-;: -ow  
s C 'J  

h iS r \ £ A S ‘ 
>.£ \4 ' 'SAL 
kc S 3 S J  
i«50W.

noti’d in this ojx.'ration— as that 
lellow in the White House says.

I want to make this perfectly 
cle;ir.’’ You can take your kids 
down, have their pictures made 
and that's all. They will Ik- print
ed and it won’t cost you a dime.

Now. naturally, those pcniplewho 
are going to make the pictures 
hoix* that you get carried away 
with their work and say. "My. my.
I must purchase some of tho.se 
for my very own.” .And there’s 
nothing wrong with that. We have 
some made of our own kids 
under this same .sort of dial iind 
we cherish them very much.

rhe firm that is making these 
pic>ures is on the level — not a 
fly-by night. They will not use 
any pressure on you to buy any
thing. If tlK’y do. I'd consider it 
a 1 Cl .sonal favor if you would 
conx' and tell me and a stop will 
l>e put on that practice—prompt-
l.v.

So take your rug rats liown 
and get them "shot” . After a 
while— it takes several weeks—

they will make page one.

WHY .NOT—

From the .Uhens (Texas* Daily 
Heview; "An tnlitor died after a 
long illness. His savings barely 
covered hospital and doctor bills, 
leaving nothin^j tor funeral ex
penses (naturally).

A friend, after soliciting funds 
all day, lackwl only one dollor 
having enough. Wearily he asked 
a .stranger. "Could you give me 
;i dollar to bury an editor?"

The stranger pulled out a five 
dollar bill and said. "Here, bury 
live of them,”

PIPE OPEAM6 ?
can imagine wmat' it- 

•PLANTlw^'ii o BV

WHO Goes 
THSfkS ?

The  U.£> acvvv h a s  a 
!t \D A e .sc  a c s s iT iv E  
iT CAN x r a c r  t h e  
PIEFESE'^CE SE’̂ ^EEN 
THE C AT OF A M AN  
A S P A \V C y . A S  AT A ,  
K A N JE  OF 6  M IL E S  /

M ^  N DRIVE-INN
WEST HWY. 67 —  RANKIN—  693-2730 

Call Your Orders in & Come by & Pick Them Up
HOURS: 10 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.

the bottom of the list.

Well, A. 0. Stephens says he 
finally got around to trying the 
kidney bait last weekend down at 
Brady Lake and .surprisingly, it 
works. He said thoj really latch
ed on to the catfish with it and 
tliat a little goes a long way.

Personally, 1 wouldn't have 
tliouglit it would but the proof is 
in the catching so next time out. 
I'm going to try beef kidney. 
My only advice would lx not to 
tell the people you get the stuff 
from what you intend using it 
for. Fishermen are know to be a 
bit odd-ball but beef kidney for 
bait? Never heard of such , 
outlandish thing. But I guess the 
fi.sh like it.

FISH STORY—

Some months ago the News 
printed an item from the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
that li.sted the best baits to use 
in catching fish and odd as it 
seemed, they said beef kidney 
was nuirher one. Perch, accord
ing to the I’arks people, was at

TIIF .MILK TRAIN—

Of late, dm- partly to the recent 
historical book on early day I'p- 
ton County, and par*ly due to 
the fact that just atiout everyone 
is a <clk*ctor of one kind or a- 
notker ai heart, there has been 
a renewed interes in artifacts of 
days gone by.

Upton County presently has in 
operation two designateil mu.se- 
um.s—the Mendoza Trail in Mc- 
Camey and a small one in Han- 
kin Park Building — which has 
been promised a new and better 
home by t h e  Commissioner's 
Court.

What is possibly not general
ly known is that there is a third 
collection of the.se momentoes of 
our past—one which right now is 
perhaps one of the large.st of it- 
kind anywhere around. The Mule 
Train, located some four miles 
west of Rankin on 67, sits back 
in the greasewood and mesquite, 
offering the traveler — at first 
glimpse—a small spot for brew 
refreshing. At any given time, one 
sees seldom more than a half 
dozen cars in front of the estab
lishment.

.And yet, if its content was 
generally known, many m o r c 
would undoubtedly stop—if not to 
pamper their thirst, then to look, 
and all are welcome. .As strange 
and unlikely as it may seem. .1. 
C Carrol and wife have a collec
tion that literally hangs from 
the ceiling, fills the corners and 
leaves only limited room for th<- 
original service offered. The col
lection is so im-pressive and un
usual. it recently rated almost a 
full page write-up, with pictures, 
in the Midland Reporter - Tele-

Primarily composed of early- 
day Western artifacts of a tyjie 
used by many settlers of Fpton 
County, it has such things as a 
pack saddle, hand tools, kitchen 
equipment including a paddle- 
wheeled churn, many old guns, 
assorted bits of harne.sses an 1 
cowboy rigs—and very iiossibly 
from one of the fir.st schools in 
the area, a de.sk complete with 
inkwell and top that rai.ses up.

The list seems almost endless 
and that’s just in the front room 
of the main building. More such 
goodies are stashed about over 
the two or three acres that go 
with the Mule Train, .Among 
these are two units that make 
the place still more unique—it's 
own water sy.stem and electrical 

(Continued to Next Page)

<1i'/m



Uiiskflbitll Schedule 
Adopted for ’72-’73

In n liislrifl tVA nu't’tinn held 
in Van Horn November 18. t h e  
1972-1973 basketball schedule was 
worked out. A double round rob- 
bin will be playt'd with each of 
the teams playing the other 
twice Tlie district will not be 
di\ ided into zones as it is at the 
pre>c‘nt time.

Thi> .schedule will bt' the .same 
for the 1973-74 sea.son. with the 
exceiHion that all ganws will be

.Mule Train -
Continued from Proceeding Pg.)

plant—no utility bills at the first 
of the month.

.And as. if that doc‘sn’t show in- 
de[H.*ndence enough, the Carrols 
have their own cigarette making 
machine—an antique in itself — 
and with it. you beat the tax.

But a word of caution; don't 
lo running out to the .Mule Train 
expc'cting to find an old coffee 
pot like your grandmother used. 
Chances are. they will have one 
or two but your chances of get- 
tina It for your very own are dis
tant at the best. You sec. th e  
Mule Train Mu.seum is strictly a 
personal affair, for the pleasure 
o! Its owners and their friends 
who drop by—all are welcome to 
l<H)k and J C has bixm known 
to make a horse trade or two— 
but an antique department store, 
it’s not.

reversed as to Iwme and home 
playmg dates llf we go there, 
they will come here on or near 
the hamc date the following sea
son. 1

Rankin's schcxlule will be as 
follows (all games on Tuesdays

Hospital Notes
New non-fiction on our shelvi^s 

includes' “Honor Thy hather by 
Gay Talese; “On Being a Wo
man’’ by Dr. Gifford-Jones;

“Wliat Shull 1 Do With My 
.Mothw?” by Khot .laneway.

“Fruit Jars” by Julian Toulo
use'. and ‘On the Last Frontier” 
by N. Ethie EaglcHon

New fiction includes “Roses 
From A Haunted Garden” by J. 
Webb. “The Crying Chdd” by 
Barbara Michaels; “Meet Me in 
the Green Glen” by Robert P. 
Warren; “The Lighthouse” by 
Eugenia Price, and for tht- youn
ger set. “The First Four Years” 
by Laura Ingalls Wilder 'number 
9 in the Little House st'ries' and 
“Mandv” bv Julie Edwards.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
IN V IT E S  Y O U  T O  W O R S H IP

Sundays;

BIBLE CL.\SSES 
.MORNING WORSHIP 
EVENING WORSHIP

Wednesdays:

BIBLE CL.\SSE^ for all ages

10:00 A.M 
11:00 A M. 

6:30 P.M.

7.30 P .M.

First Haptist Church
Come now, and let us reason together saith the Lord: 

though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white 
as snow; though they be red like crimson, they shall 
be as wool. (Isaiah 1:18)

SCN'D.W SCHOOL 10:00 AM TRAINING UNION 6.30 P.M
.MORNING WORSHIP 11;00 AM EVENING WORSHIP 7 30 P.M 

A-EDNF^SDAY EVENING SERVICE. 7 30 PM 

Pa.stor: J. C. Tankersley
Par.sonage Ph. 693-2324 Church Ph. 693-23R3

and Fridays);

Dec. 12. Sanderson, hero 
Dec. 15. Clint, there 
IKt . 18, Wink, her*'
Jan. 5. Iraan, there 
Jan. 9, Open 
Jan 12. Marfa, hero 
Jan 16. Balmorhoa. there 
.Jan. 19, Sanderson, there 
Jan. 23. Clint, here 
Jan. 26. Wink, there 
Jan :to, Iraan, hv're 
Feb. 2, Open 
Feb. 6, Marfa, there 
Fei> 9, Balmorhoa here

JE tU t CHItItT

m\d toHay. 
for 9Vtr

YOU ARE 
CORDIALLY 

INVITED 
TO ATTEND

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SERVICES
EACH SUNDAY 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service; 11 a.m. 

Elizabeth & 8lh Sts.

This sdx'dule will involve both 
the boys and B teams and thi- 
girls A team. The only exce(>- 
ti.m will be that of the February 
2 open date for the boys, at which 
time the girls will be at Balmm 
hoa.

Schools represented at the .so>- 
sion—all membi'rs of the iK'wly 
aliened District 6-.\— were Ran
kin. Iraan. Marfa. Clint. Sander- 
son. Balmorhoa and Wink. Min
utes of the meeting reveal that 
not all sdxxils present approved 
of this method of play. Clint and

School Menu
l)E( EMBER 6-10

BREAKFAST
MONDAY

Hot Biscuits, Honey. Fried Ham. 
Raisins. Orange Juice

Tl'F^SDAA’

Hot (’innamon Rolls. Oatmeal or 
Cold Cereal. Half Banana

WKDNESDAY

Hot Biscuits. Sausage. Rice.
Gra(X' Juice

■niURSD.W

Cinamon Toa.st, Rice or Oatrmal. 
•Apple Sauce

FRIDAY

Buttered Toast. Bacon. .Scramble 
Egg. Jeily, Orange Juice

Fresh Milk and Butter sened 
with each meal.

LUNCH
MONDAY

Celery Sticks, Fried Fish. Tarter 
Sauce, Buttered Potatoes. 

Blackeyed Peas, Corn Bread, 
Light Bread. Chocolate 

Cake

■RTCSDAY

Lettuce and Tomato Salad.
Cirn Dog. Slice of Cheese. 

French Fries, Navy Beans. 
Pears, Hot Light Bread

WEDNESDAY

Sliced Tomato, Roa.st Beef.
Brown Gravy, Buttered Corn, 

Green Beans, Hot Light 
Bread. Lemon Pie

THURSDAY

Lettuce with Dressing. Enchila
das, Puito Beans, Spanish Rice. 

Crackers, Corn Bread, Fruit 
Cocktail

FRIDAY

Gelatine .Salad, Hamburgers, 
Potato Chips, Ice Box Cookies

Fresh Milk and Butler served 
with each meal

Bahnoi'hea volt'll against the a- 
ikipted schedule, diit' to the a- 
mount of travel involvctl.

In commenting on this SuiM li 
G .Adams ot H;inkm agret'd that 
a great amount ol travel will be 
involved but pointed out that it 
IS Uvoming harder and harder 
for schools -such as Rankin to fill 
llu'ir schi'tlule with teams of their 
own school size and, further, that 
by using this melluKl. a truer 
thstriit ehainpion wttuld result.

The di>triet winner is to be de- 
lermiiu'<l l»y jkt naitagt^—games 
won and lo>t. .Adn>i.'>sH»n priees 
were put at 7.'j-cents for adults 
..nd .T»-ients for ^tudents with the 
home team having the option of 
.selling ailvaneetl tiekt'ts at rt'ilue- 
ed rales.

It was also vott'd that there 
would lx no hands or other ex
cessive I,, i.se makers allowed in 
tlx' gym Cheerleadrs will he al-

The Rankin (T»x)| 
Thursday, Dec. jj

-'n thTTlIIjjP 
the pre-game 
end ol quarters and 
half lane.

Supl Frank Bu.-l| 
was eleeted chairing 
tidin Rankin were 
bead coai h and 
Dwayne Turner

Imembe! 
IBoard 
l(u scl

_____ - -— _ L this'

A t I'ENtI |g  and
l.V-.; s

I’ISHKIOll
CHECK our stock! p(- sei
Rods and Reels. | fctndnii
that we've got M f c  tim
prices offered ana■  at I

COME IN AnJ
Ibalanci 
1  w'.th

.lOHNSO!

||n n

i X j f
'You go right up Main Street to find j

DUNN LOWERY
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phono 693-2402

T H H T 's  n F n n
O N£ FOR 

THB BOOKS f
The LikRGEST 
BOOK IN THE 
WORLD UTHE 6T0RV OF THE 
SOUTH") MEAiJliReP 
6 FT. to INS. IN HElSHT, 12 INS. IN THICICNESS, AND 
WHEN OPENED, MEASURED 9 FT.
2 INS. WIDE. IT TOOK THE HIDE OF A 
LARGE 6I2E OX FOB , THE eiNDIHS!

V

MOON 6 L O W
The FULL MOON isn 't  TWICE AS 
BRIGHT AS A HALF MOON - IT IS 

_  9 TIMES SRISHTeRl

I BROKE ASAW.
WHEN PAiMi iSpx/l
/ r  HAPPENS BUT! 
WON'T HAPPEN!^ 
JOIN THE PANfiOLI 
SA V IN G S  
U .S. S A N IN G S f f  
THISEASi PLANl-f 
you  PAY NOUPSE JP  
AND m a k e s  
SOMBTHIN6 U f  r ^ .you WHEN PKiDAl I'

° '^ 0 N U P A N D S £ E ! \

7 ^  7^'
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[ia Re|)ort 
Trustees
regular meeting in 

IjKir.bers oi the Ran- 
iBcard read a number 

schoc 1 o()erations, 
. this one on the caf- 

:rd a Ji-day per- 
; and ■shovst'd a total 

served, bringing

M‘rve<l totaleil 498 
i ’lnurf of H,806 (10.
e time 2.*>4 lunches 
at rwluei-d price.-. 

I balance i>; Si .260,93 in 
»:th all hilLs paid.

During the .same jwriod, 8,304 
pints ot milk were .served.

In the same' re|x)rl, o|M'ratioii 
of tile sciuM)l breakfa.sl program 
ill the local .system revealed that 
a total of 1.273 breakfasts had 
bwn served with an income of 
$159.8;j and expenditures of $239.- 
37. ExiH;ct»‘d reimbursements of 
state and finleral funds amounted

KEMEMBER 
THOSE 

YOU LOVED 
WITH A

MEMORIAL GIFT 
TO THE 

AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETY

to $I!I0.95.

Of the total meals served in 
the breakfast program. 47 were 
flee and 19 went at reduced 
prices.

F'or the period reported, t h e  
total of 1,284 special plates serv. 
ed resulted in income of $754.03.

Kid Pictures of the 
Past are Exam|j|le 
of I*roiK)sed Series

.As mentioned in several places 
in this issue, the News propose- 
to publish a series of pictures of 
our younger citizens, with photos 
to be made at the Western Mo
tel on Wednesday, Dec. 8 from 
U a m. to 7.00 p.m.

THIS N EW S P A P ER

PICTURES
OFAOCAL

O B U G A T I O N I
NO

^CTURES TAKEN IN F U L L  COLOR

☆
 Help us nake this •  good Featura —  take 

your children to the place and at the time 
given below.

☆
 A Profeeeional Child’* photographer 
will toko eevorol po*#» in COLOR. 

PIm so  drea* your children to take FULL 
ADVANTAGE of COLOR Photography.

5JPJI-. The picture of your children will HUN IN 
BLACK and WHITE in this Newspaper.

TAKEN IN^

LIVING
C O L O R

You may ORDER 
COLOR OR 
BLACK end WHITE
PHOTOGRAPHS 

from the repreiente* 
five ~ but thi* le 
entirely up to youl

TAKEN IN

T R U E
.C O L O R .

PICTURES 
M L  BE
takeh in
COLOR

HERE IS THE TIME AND THE PLACE

Western Motel 
Wed.. Dec. 8th 
11 AM to 7 PM

oEE NEWS STORY FOR ADDITIONAL DETAIL^.

Pictures below are from those 
ran a number of years ago under 
the heading of “Future Citizens” . 
Names have long ago been mis- 
placetl; however, it’s very poss
ible that readers will he able to 
recognize— if not their own—then 
the children ot friends or rela
tives. These are similar to the 
ones that will be published in u

like series in the News at a later 
date.

Weathered by lime, some oi tin 
old engravings contain spots aiii. 
blemishes that result in not t<>< 
sharp a reproduction at this dale 
The two sets of photos arc fron' 
different years, and thus children 
pictured would not necessarily lx 
in the same age group.

% /

♦

X

t  k

- B U L L  S A L E -
21st Annual Moore-Deal Hull Sale

125 ANGUS RANGE BULLS
San Angelo, Texas

SALE AT 12:00 NOON 

MONDAY, DE( EMIJER (i, 1971

PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK AUCTION

RAY SIMS, AUCTIONEER

The bulls are from 18 to 30 months of age. Fertility 

tested. Range raised, ready to go to work for you.

These bulls have been exercised and walked every 

day. They are hard and ready to work.

Henry & Mike Moore, Elorado— Otis Deal, Mertzon

li



Legal Notice 
Advertisement

For l>ids
F o r  F ro p le  Only

only iiiituial for me to reply. “To 
Mr. McGiv’s funeral." What next 
tiitl my wondering ears, bt'liokl. 
iRit, “Uid he die?"

Sealcnl projmsals addressed to 
the City of Uankin for the cons- 
truetion of an addition to the tity  
Hall of th<‘ City of Rakin. I'pton 
Ccaaty. Te^a.‘̂ of concrete tile of 
approximately 24 feet by 24 feet, 
will be received at the Office of 
the City Si'cretary of the City of 
Rankin u.itil 7 00 o’clock P. M.. 
Monday the 13th day of Decern- 
Ix'r. IWl.

Copies of the plans and specifi
cations and other proposal con
tract ilocuments are on file in 
the office of the City Secretary 
of Rankin and are open for pub
lic inspection. .\ set of such do- 
cumi'nts may be obtained from 
that office

•\ Cashier’s or Certified Check, 
payable to the order of the City 
of Rankin, or an acceptable pro
posal bond of an amou.it of not 
less than five ptT cent '5'>) of 
the total bid must accompany 
the bid as a guarantee that if a- 
warded the co.rtract, the bidder 
will pronspetly enter into a con- 
•ract and execute bond in th e  
f.rms orovided as outliiied in 
the specifications and instructions 
to bidders.

A performance bond in an a- 
mount of one hundred < 100^7) 
per cent of the co .tract price 
will be required, also, a labor 
and material bond of like a- 
mount. in lieu of the bond re
quirement. the contract may pro
vide that no money will be paid 
to the contractor until completi 
tion and acceptance of the work 
by the City of Rankin

it
• i

By Fat Dishman 
/igSSSBSSBBSSaBaSBS&

I used to be us honest as .Mx* 
himself. And. my family u.mh1 to 
talk commitment; my f r i e n d s  
would whisper and shake th 
heads, and 1 would wake up 
nights screaming. "It IS the 
truth!’’

That was all when I was lion- 
cst. Now. I am a confirmcil liar 
and I would rec'ommend it whole- 
heart ily. Here’s why;

Just the other day. an old col
lege pal and I were di.scussing 
our alma mater’s recent home- 
coming. Very innocently. 1 made 
the statement. “ I saw Felix Gold- 
evski at our class reunion.’’ Im
mediately came. "Was he there?

Now 1 ask you. If ymi were 
concocting a lie. wouldn’t you 
come up with something better 
than Felix Goldevski’.s class re
union attendance reconr

My friend’s implication that 1 
was lying about good old Felix 
really got close to me. Fishing 
a compact from my purse. I gap
ed at the mirror and asked. 
‘ Mirror, mirror in my hand, do 
1 look like a lying man?’’ At 
least the mirror is honest. It 
knew I was no man.

My Iwnesty was senm to nxx't 
repudiation again. Complete with

The City of Rankin reserves th< 
right to reject any and all bids 
and to waive informalities

.Attention is called to the fact 
that minimum wage rates have 
been c.stablishcd as required by 
law and .set out in detail in the

six'cification.s.

THF. CITA’ OF RANKIN 
BY: (s> V’acie Harris 
Citv Secret arv

Whix’ver advised man to always 
tell the truth mu.st have bixm a 
hermit. 1 wantcxl to say. ”No, but 
I m leaving town for a few days 
and wauled to pay my litst res
pects in ca.se something hapjx'ned 
liefore 1 returned.’’ 1 said, ’"Acs. 
he pas.sed on yesterday.”

But all is not such. Ur is U? 
Dropping by to visit a lady re
cently, 1 suggested we l>oth .slop 
by the hopsilal to call on a mu
tual fric'nd. Don’t get ahead ol 
me. but you are right. With all 
sincerity and even a hint of sym
pathy came. "Is Marge in t i n  
hospital?"

Out of

it

hat. gloves and a dry handker
chief. I .started toward the church 
.More the way. I met a dear 
friend who was taken back by my 
attire as generally 1 dres.serl 
more informally. Thus it was only 
natural for Mrs. Bustlebaum to 
ask. "Where are you going so 
dressed up?" .And since kind old 
Mr McGee had expired, it was

f t'No, we don't have check books . . . 
You get them at the

I iii

Member FDIC

People just are not laughing 
like they used to To change the 
subject 1 tried. "Must get Belly’s 
baby a gift”  Soundixl faultless 
for a second, but I’ll kill myself 
and liope to die if 1 did not hear, 
"Did .she have her baby?"

The Rankin (Tn.) 
Thursday, Dec.

With the ri.sk of having to 
.scratch another name off my fast 
dwindling list of friends, I ans
wered, "Well, just in ca.se she 
falls down three flights of .stairs, 
rolls into the street, is hit by 
bus. thrown 70 finH through the 
air and lands in the Pecos River 
1 think we should be there to 
welcome her when she d<H*s ar
rive."

It doesn’t take much to make 
jHople mad the.se days.

Politely Ignoring the inclination 
to say "1 don’t know whether she 
had hers or .sonuxme eLse’s. but 
sh*- (kx's have a baby.” I .sat and 
jMiuted through the next three 
drove me to lying was one little 
probably tuiswered as I wanted 
had it not Ixxm for my mother 
always telling me to lx* jiolite in 
somtsdH- else’s home Ixxause I 
w.as their guest; and to be polite 
to my gui'sts when they are in 
my home That really (kxs not 
leave much room for hc-ing your
self, (kx*s it?

in her own home 
quipped. Yes. At 21, 
always teen young fofl 
.My mufflid .smoker b 
zlwi glare^ from the

creaei
Through tfit> years 

mg queslnmuig _ 
eiidous ft-cang of 
the actual blow 
drove me to loymg _ 
word. You pick n (uJ

"My mother is 
for a mouth s visit.” 
Ur, "th« wind is 
tx)id out.-,iile’’ Reailj? 
lx*. ".Sally tell and' 
arm." ’ Reallv?’-

■Mi.sery still loves company. I 
wa.> delightcxl to learn that this 
plight pl.-’gues others, too. .\t a 
rexent bridge party the ho.stoss 
stateel. ".lohnny will lie home 
from college tomorrow”  No mat
ter where you are. there is a l
ways one in the cniwd. "Is he 
tluit old’’’’ queruxl my jKirtner. 
In my opinion, the hostess (luali- 
fied for chan>pionship h o n o r s .  
Without a second’s thought <and

Funny how much 
little letter^ lan have.] 
I'lianged the course 
altrcxi the txat u( 
made me into a new I

ItiUiiAli
FOI

Youi:
lUS Slw.«tT I

- NOW  G O IN G  01

Not All Hut Over 500 Toy.s Now

Off Regular Price While They
This Will Be On Present Stock Only.

Guaranteed 25% Lower than Discount

HOT WHEELS
-  ON SALE -  
while they last

3 FOR H.

ilT'

»nc

|nun»
lU's.

SALE

NO STAMPS, NO GIFT WRAPPING NO 
NO REFUNDS ON SALE ITEMS. (Wheel 
included in this sale.)

Red Bluff Luntbi
— WE ACCEPT B A N K A R E M IC A R D -

ah

! lias

ypr

Itspaj

i r  ar

1

EXĈ

SHOP EARLY FOR CHKISTMJ 
USE OUR LAY-AWAV PL« 

COME IN AND L(X)K AROU!
Muir

Xenefc

ntr

wtn
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$.30 00
V-ices $30.00

$22.50
> EXcJK H ' $22.50
eel goJ $17.00

1^0 AdlOX OF THE
5T.M.1P*^ATI( PARTY
PL .A ijP'RIES OF 1972
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Red Devils Take 

Win over Imperial
The Rankin Red Devils tcMik 

their .smind win aftain.st a single 
kiss in the basketball wars Tues
day night by dropping ln>porial 
.t5-10. Bennett was high point for 
the Rankin cause with 1!> while 
MeSpadden po.sted 18.

.Mrs. I»uise Kole. Rankin, ad- 
mitt(>d Novcmlxir 22.

S. W Bonnell, Iraan. admitted 
.N’ovemlier 22. dismissed .Novem
ber 29.

mitted November 25.
Mrs. Robt‘rt Webb, Big Lake, 

admitted November 2<).

able for purchase, and will lie 
personally autographed by t h e 
author.

.Mrs. TiHldy .Johnson, Rankin, 
admitted November 22, dismissed 
.November 24.

Baby Boy Webb, born Novem
ber 26.

Rankin opened the sea.^in with 
a win over McCamey, then lost 
a close one to Ozona.

Rankin's B Team won over the 
Imperial crew 54-29.

Mrs. Abc‘1 .\rmendariz, Rankin, 
admitted .November 22, dismissed 
Novembt'r 24.

Historical Society 

to Meet on Dec. 12

In addition, those who have al
ready purchased bcKiks and wish 
to get them autographed, may 
bring them at this time.

CARD OF THANKS

Rally (lirl Armendariz. Ixirn on 
.NovemlKT 21. dismissed Novemb
er 24.

.Action tlus wet‘k calls lor A 
Roys and Girls and B Boys in 
Balmorhea Friday, A Boys and 
Girls and B (Jirls in tirandfalls 
on .Monday, then Boys and 
(iirls and F4 Itoys here with the 
Gradfalls squads on Tuesday.

■I. T .Abernathy, Crane, admit 
ted Noveiniier 24.

Upton County Hostorical Society 
is to meet Sunday, Dt>cember 12 
at 2 .in p m in the Fellowship 
Hall ot the Hankin United Meth
odist Church. _.\ program will 
lie presented.

Uharles Peterson. Rankin, ad
mitted November 24. transferred 
to (Kles.sa November 29.

.1, D Glenn, Rankin. admitti*d 
November 24.

Mrs. J. B. Redd<Kh, Iraan. ad-

In addition, an autograph party 
will be held for Miss Ethie Eg- 
glelon. .McCainey author who has 
recently written a history of Up
ton Countv. Books will be avail

WE W/\N’T to thank you. our 
friends in Rankin. Glenn Hill 
and family. Floydada. Mr and 
Mrs. E G. Walker of Rankin, 
and Billy Hill, A & M Univer
sity, for their sjiecial and kind 
attention while I was ill in the 
hospital.

•MRS DUKE HILL

Hospital Notes
.Mrs. Harvey Dixon. Raiikin, ad 

mitted .NovcmlK'r 13.
Mrs Michail Brewer. .Midkiff. 

admitttxl November 15, di^mis.'ed 
November 19.

Baby Girl Brewer, iMirn Nov
ember 15. dismis.sed Novembt'r 19

Mrs Victor Robinson. Crane, 
admittixl November 16. di.--miissi‘d 
November 17.

Mrs .Jennie .Steele, Crane, ad
mitted November 17. dismissed on 
November 23

L V. Watts. .MeCamey. admit
ted November 17, dismissed Nov
ember 18.

R II Bc'ardeii, liaiikiii. admit
ted November 18, distmssed Nov
ember 22.

Mrs Bessie .Iohn.son. Rankin, 
admitted November 18, dismis.sed 
November 24.

Out o f^ b it
launch"
PAD 39

- i . e s
r

• |  CANY TAKE YOU SPORT,ANP 
BESiPES.THEWkRE NO TREES
ON THE PLANET.

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

.SI5.00 Realistic Permanents . . . S12..50 

S12.50 Zoto Wave Lock . . . .  SIO.OO

Martha’s
Beauty Shop

o Help Ole Santa 
Figure it All O u t . . .

BRING YOUR LIST TO

JOHNSON’ S
FOR ONE-STOP SHOPPING

oil’ll find something for everyone on 
'̂our list . . . merchandise that is practi

cal, reasonably priced and sure to iTlease.
Make your selections today and put 

them on Lay-A-Way.

nut KIDS, Sank is taina!
He Will be in Our Store All Day, Saturday, December 11 Starting at 11:00 A. M. 

Be Sure to Come by and Visit Santa.



SI’KCIAI^ for Friday and Saturday, DECEMBEIf 3 & 4

C M M  'POOS l E I S S

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY with each PurchaM of $2.50 or More

Stokely's 8-oz. Tomato 3 FOR01'E.N 7 DAYS A WEEK ^
Dove Bath Size 2 Bars

SOAP 490 Chicken of Sea green label 2 FOR

nmrnimnms A. ___

u. S. No. 1

POTATOES
North Carolina Rome

APPLES
Yellow

ONIONS

10*lb. bag
Green Label— Fief Cent

*A*lb. box

FOODS
Frosty Acres

STRAWBERRIES
Morton's T. V.

DINNERS
Libby's Cut

GREEN BEANS

Lipton's

690 TEA
Sun Valley

23e OLEO
Keebler

co o iaE s
Imperial Pure Cane

SUG AR
Folgers

C O F F E E
Stokely's No. 2Vz cans

23̂  P E A C H E S
3 FOR

Sliced or Halves

Our Darling 303't
n 5 FOR

Peyton's All Meat

FRANKS
Peyton's

BACON
Fresh

FRYERS
All Meat

BOLOGNA
Pork

CHOPS

cream style or whole kernel 

Sunlite

BISCUITS
79e SHORTENING

35, SNOWDRIFT
LB. Stokely's 303 Cut Green

6 5 0  BEANS

3<lb. tin

LB. Carnation or Pet

790 «
450
2 FOR

TALL CANS 450

CASH G R O C E R Y  
M K T

lU Y * RENT * SELL
CL.AS.S1KIKI* Ai) KATES (or (hr 

Kankio \e w t: 4-ct>n(s per word 
prr .Minimum cliarge ot
TSc prt ad vhm  paid ia rash: 
tl.ZS miaimum rhargr na all 
ada pul OB rh«>ge acrouat un
less advertiser has active ac- 
count w'Ui The Nears.

FOR SAl.K H»8 KiltMim, three 
bedroom hou.se and extra cor- 
neH* lot witn old building. Write 
John S Winiberley, .Star Route, 
MidkJf. Texas 7S7S>.

The Rankin (T#x.) 
Thursday, Dec. 2,

FOR S\LK OR RENT: Two bed- 
ruim unfurnished house. 1 bik. 
from St hotil, corner Haff & 9th 
Streets or see at 40fi W. 9th or 
call 6ft3 235:i. ibtf-9-231

CARD OF Tk

A WOHLt of thanks 
frit'nds and supfi 

have be.-ui so helpli 
ale and thoughthil 
ing my ankle fraa 
assuming full tint | 
at the shop this 

still netd your sUfu- 
sideralion. THA.NKS|

Manila McDonald 
ZZZZSS>!>̂

U.\BY Parakeets are now ready- 
in all colors. Phone 693-2772.

ib-12-9)

B K A l'n’ BY MARY KA Y- Free 
gift wrapping. Cali P.atsy Kell
ogg. 693-27T2 at 502 Severn St.

(b -12-9 >

aiRlSTM.AS 
Cummings home, 
starting Thursday, 
at 9 a.m. Fake 
knitted items by 
lor, chochelcd Ixa 
ceramic gifts.

ARTS & CRAF'TS SHOP now open 
at 1010 N. Court St. Open daily 
from 9-12 and 1-5. Closed from 
12 to 1 p.m. (b-12-2)

FOR S.M.E k 
camera, .spinet pla 
dard guitar. Ca!l| 
come by 410 Sen

M.-\TTRKSSES: New or rebuilt 
M.nde by Western Maftres* 
write P O. Box 5288. San An
gelo 7I1901. They are guaran- 
teed- For a convenient home 
appointment, call Turner Motel, 
693-2274.

FOR S.U.K 1*4 
standard transmai 
tires, battery, 
age. 693-2596.

IF carjH-ts look dull i 
move spots as they I 
Blue Lustre. Rest| 
shaniiMxier $1 at

NOVW 

IN STOCK 

CAR & TRUCK

PRICES
Red Bluff 

Lumber Co.

O. K. FKIUNDS 
it's tune to get 
Christmas shopping [ 
Lou's Drug has 
gifted gift ideas, 
ping, too.

LAYTK.X LNTERlORl 
colors, only $295 
at Rid Bluff

ATTENTION DEC 
the News Office 
spray-on glue, 
coating, and lots 
items to make >oi

MARKING PE34& 
stamps, doth 
stamp pads of sU| 
at The News

BRIDR'S BOOKS, 
nouncements and 
tations St the

THE RANKIN NEWS
Published Weekly at 918 Grand 
Street. Rankin. Texas 79778, Ph. 
893-2873. P. O- Drawer 445.

J, B. mJTClIENS, JK.
EdKor and Publisher 

KATIE J. HUTCHENS 
Bookkeeper - rirculation Mgr. 

Second Class Postage Paid at 
Rankin, Tex. Subscription Rates: 
Upton County: $3.75 per year in 
advance. Elsewhere: $4.50 year 
in advance—50 Issues per year 
minimum-

.NOTICE To The 
roneous refelction 
acter, reputathm or 
any firm, iodividoai 
tion will be 
called to the attestioij 
Usher.

ALL .Ynnouncemes 
item s for sale at a 
of adniis.sion, etc- 
for al regular rolj 
advertising and vlU 
Thanks. $1.00. kdrei' 
Ijocal, National, 
per col. in. Clao 
word per Issue.
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